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Hlmoa,
Wroth, Cornish, . Eaatenlay,
Pearea, Harrison and Pbelsn. A delicious lunch waa served, after which basket filled with candy were passed around
that contained a slip of paper, with th
Spanish Cabinet's Apology to fotur of the receiver Inscribed. The Raging Along tbe Alaska Coast
Senate Wants Information on
Marlea! In nttaaara; Mala.
ladle next amused themselves at a guessPittsburg, Pa., Keb. IS. The south
NameroQS Victims.
Sale of Kansas Pacific.
this Country Resented.
ing contest a glass jar tilled with coffee
wall of the Union Storage company
ot
beans
being
eases.
tho object
their g
building, destroyed In the big fire last
Mrs. Harrison proved th cleverest gnesa-er- ,
Wednesday, fell today. A number of
Bill Passfd RfrulaWnc Loans to boys at ploy about the
and wa awarded th first prlxe, a Steamer Clara Nevada Burned and
rains were burled. Populace Prefers War with United
cup and saucer. Mrs. Wall mad tn
Forty Men Perished.
Officer of Banks.
Two were rescued alive. Part ot Ihe
States to Apolofy.
poorest guess, and received th booby
wall are extremely dangerous and the
prise, a Chinaman made ot peanut.
searchers are In danger of being burled.
Mardercr of Herbert A. lay, o Mk's
Home to Consider Laid Bill on Sccoad
Vaaaral or fraaa Oatlarraa.
EmlU Zola's rrotpecti at Acnalttal la
Defeated la Iowa, To.
Class Mall sutler.
rak, Found Gnllty of Murder.
Tb
over
body
funeral
services
of
tb
Dee Moines, Iowa, Keb. 16. The bill to
Parti are Brlghtealag.
A.
Frank
Uutlerrea,
who
was
shot
and
ubmlt the suffrage amendment was dekilled by Manuel D. Uoosalea Sunday
feated In the nppor house of ths general
COTTOI KILL STSIXS.
woaurs ivrriAot sirtATin.
morulng, were held In th church of th
40
Unlay,
47.
to
assembly
MiaswaLAts siuotrsLT at.
Immaculate Conception at 10:30 o'clock
Washington, Feb. 16. Pettui (Ala.)
thl morning. Father A. M. Mandalarl
Juneau, Alaska, Feb. 8, via Seattle,
London, Feb. IS. A special from Mad officiated. Tb church wa packed to It Wash.. Keb. 15 During ths last four
asrurtd th pssssg of a rssolnllon
Sotilal Daaaa by ths Yoanf Ladlaa'
Ths
rid eay that the populace la greatly
utmost capacity by th friend and ac- days a terrible bllxa ird has been raging
th president It not Ineompst
Llbrar Aaaoolatlaa a aaemaa.
owing to a belief that the Spanish quaintance ot lb deceased. The street along th coast from the head ot Lynn
lbl with the public Intercut to Inform
As previously stated, the fourth annual
the senst what action had bna taken social by th Young Ladies' Library asso- cabinet ha apologlted to th United In tb locality of th church were canal to Fort WrangeL Th account
In reference to the murder ot Begnndo N. ciation of the Catholic chnrch took place States. The populace la bitterly opposed crowded In all directions with convey- differ aa to the number ot victims, varyance of people who wished to follow the ing from 17 to 17.
Lnpra, a ellltcn of the United Stat, at the Armory ball last night, and proved to such a course.
The people prefer war to apology, think body to It last resting place In Santa
April lltb, 1
In Cuba, br ths armed one ot the most delightful affair held
forty Maa Pertah.d.
ing that Spain will suffer least thereby, Barbara cemetery and to wltoess the last
soldiers of 8pln commanded by CoL at this hall for some time.
Victoria,
C, Feb. 16. Th steamer
Kittrncli.
The resolution Introduced
There was present a large crowd; the as a war would be exceedingly disastrous sad rite over ths remains of their dead
brings newe that th steamer
by llarrta (Kane) directing the floor was In excellent condition tor danc- to th large commerce of the United friend befor tbey were consigned to drtst.
Clara Nevada, of Seattle, had burned on
attorney general to furnish the senate ing; the music by Professor Dl Mauro's or- States
It wa one of the largest funerals ever
tt Lynn canal, and forty men on board
In
with Infornmtloa a to the asrremont chestra was grand, and everybody bad a
Albuquerque.
witnessed
aaiila Cola's Trial.
re supposed to have perished. Th Neregovernment
by
wlih. the
reached
the
Paris, Feb. 15. The crowd present at
splendid time.
y
A KILLINU RKVORU.
vada left Bkaguay for Juneau on
organisation committee of the Union
M. 8. Tlerney was the gallant floor the Zola trial
wa not ao largo a
5.
railroad concerning the Kansas manager, and P. J. Murphy and J. P. yesterday. While some people are al- Vast Stall aolao. No. 5, Slau.htar.
Mantar la firM Ia;roa).
Pacific branch waslald before the seuate. Prestelle the committee. K. Qulnllven. ready discussing the extent of the senatock sad Raaaalaa aa Trark,
Colorado Springs, Colo, Feb. 15. ShirWhen Engineer Kd Jolly left K ansae
Harris aald the Union Pacific for a long
J. Donahoe and J. Boyo were the ex tences, others regard the acquittal ot the
ley D. Chamberlain, charged with tbe
time attempted to Influence congress aod cellent reception committee. The society defendant as certain, as It la vtdent City a little behind hand with the fast
murder of Herbert U. Kay on Pike'
Thursday
Idea
of
no
mall
bad
officiate of the ' admlulstratlou to knI
be
night
court
mora
la
becoming
favor
the
was ably represented by It president. that
Peak, th
night of Aug. 18, was found
down the debt, that the company mlgt.t Mis Mamie Donahue, Mis Agne Quln- ably disposed toward Zola.
the narrow escape ho and the other ocIn th first degree.
guilty
of
murder
beJann-arA
cupant
would
of
year
60
per cent.
n last
have from
glv
the train
llven, secretary, and Misses Dora llell-weImports of Amorleaa Vralfc.
ing wrecked, says the Topeka Stat Jour
the company made arrangement with
Womaa
aaaTraco
Iiafaatod.
Josephine Haium, Bertha Bonefleld,
Berlin, Keb. 16. The Retchsanaelgsr Is
Boston, Feb. 15 Tb bouse of repreCleveland'! administration, by which Ihe Nellie White, Ida Mason, Margaret Kg- nal.
to publish Instructions for carryabout
The train of two cars, a mall car and a sentatives has defeated an attempt to
road wm to be disposed of with a low to g. r, Josephine Hants, Kllnbeth Powers,
ing out the decree regulating Import ot
2H 00j.no.
coach, waa behind hand, and Engineer amend th state constitution aud glv
the government of about
Mattle Couliodon and others.
American fruit. The Bremen senate ha
Public Hentlmeiit wan aroused from
The programs were very attractive and already published Instruction going Into Jolly polled the throttle open a soon as women the right of suffrage.
he had a clear track out of Uolliday, and
Maine to Cttlifornli, the dsmtntot th pretty, representing St. Valentine.
Kaaaaa Clif Markat.
effect yesterday, aud other porta and
people, he all, being that they should
th train flew at a record breaking speed.
Kansas City, Feb. 16. Cattle Receipts,
revenue
follow
will
stations
suit
HI ASSUAL CONTRIBUTION,
When Lawrence wa reached ha was still 10,000;
not lie swindled out of the enoi uioua sum
best steady, other weak; market
Contravention restrictions an punish" some
behind the schedule time. A short active.
mentioned.
Prad. Raira Laaaas Taa Dollar for U able by confiscation ot good and a fln stop
of about a minute was mad at
The resolution ot Senator Ilarils
Texas steers, 3.aCQ4J0; Tsxaa flows.
Raaaaolaat Social?.
of 1,000 marks. Infractions of th po
to the Kan
Pacific railroad
This afternoon, Kred. Burrus, the old lice regulations are punishable by a fine Lawrence and "the mall" pulled out for It 433.35; native steers,' "3 78.80;
Topeka.
vary
passed the senate a--i M!ot-- :
wa
dark
a
night and UAtlv cow and half era. J2.26oj4.15i
It
generous Albuquerque prospector and of sixty
mark.
"Kisolved, Thiit the alloriny general miner, called at ThuCititjcn office, and.
nothing could b seen except the stretch tecker and feeders, 3.COj4.90; bulls,
1
of track that was Illuminated by the
directed to Inform the seuMe If he i0 In a trembling voice, said: "I waut to
Tha Uaolaloa SUivoraait.
IJ.2V3.76.
New Orleans, Keb. 15. The federal head light Th (mail station at Lake
thorlsed the abandonment ot hla
loave my annual contribution for the
Hlieep Receipts, 4,000; market firm.
of
court
ease
appeals
by
View
flew
flash,
decided
tb
was
lutet.tlou to rediera the first
like
a
th train
Benevolont society. God
Lambs, t4.60O6.46; mnttona, 3.0O4 SO.
011slxty-flve
government
of
against
iwortgnge bolide Issued by the Union
the
going at th
the noted
terrlUe rate of
help the good ladles.''
Copper.
sudKallroad oompaLy, eastern division,
hour,
when
mile an
With these words, this
old bueteCThree Friends." The decision reNew York, Feb. 14. Copper, 1074.'
now the Kaneaa PaciUu division of the gentleman pulled out hi pocketbook, and versed that of tb lower court, and ia denly Engineer Jolly and hla fireman wer
Union Paoillc railway, and ak Ihe post the reporter took from hi quivering therefore against tha owner of th ves- horror stricken to aeo by the glare of the
St. BL Charak aoppar.
ponement of the aale thereof and for the hand a 10 bill, aud any lady, In author sel.
headlight within a hundred feet ot th
evening. In th store build
appointment of a receiver therefor in the ity, can call at this offloe and get the
engine a bnnch of horses standing right ing opposit
Dr. Hope', corner Third
blamlaaed From tho Navy,
interest of the government of the Pulled money, leaving a receipt for It, so Mr.
Washington, Keb.l
8. Bil- In the center ot the track. It waa useless street and Gold avenue, the ladle of tb
State; and aim If he authorized the Burrus can see that It "goe for charity, lings, a pay director in the United State for Engineer Jolly to try to do anything M. K. church will eerv ths following
agreement by which aald property ia to aud for charity alone." as expressed by navy, baa been fonnd gnllty by court but whlstl and bsfors tb whistle had bill ot fare:
Turkey with Cranberry Sauce.
be sold for the face value of tt subsidy the old gentleman.
martial of falsehood and scandalous eon- - blown a second the engine had strnck the
Cold tlam.
salad..
bonds, resulting iu a loee to the governBaked Hran.. aud Brown Bread.
"Last year," eontluued Mr. Burrus, "I duct and sentenced to dismissal from the foremost horse and then the rest The
PlUlt-aCelery.
ment of 0,n24,107, and If the government gave (15 to this worthy Institution, and navy.
fireman and the engineer could feel th
Apple and i'unioklo Pies.
baa agreed not to bo a bidder at suld Intended to give the same amount thl
shock a thssoglns struek each horse
tlmkm and l.'nlf fa.
i
ChloaaTOJ Urala Starfea.
eale."
and they could feel the aalmala being flupptr all be aarv1 rrom
p. at. antil
year,
two
bnt
ladle
on
me
called
for
.
Chicago, Fsb. 16. Wheat May. WH-dtp. at.
IN Till
rn., .dc.
ground to piece under th engin and
help thl morning, and I helped them."
July,
Cora
February,
860.
Hy a vote of 10 to 3 the honse commit
could see them being hurled to the right
Charity, when properly bestowed, is all
Chart ad With Laraoa or Catlla.
ve;May, SOjya'je. OaU February, and
tee on military affaire, return! (o favor- right,
left Expecting every minute to On Thursday, Burt Lilly wa brought
and the annnal contribution from
ably report the Odell bill authorlalng Mr. Burma are
have ths engin go Into tb ditch and the befor Judge Bayne charged with the
received with praise by th
any denomination, aect or religion to
Wealthy Capitalist Ltoad.
two cars after It the occupant of the larceny of fonr head of steers, two beladle of the society.
erect a building tor rel'glous worrhlpou
Cleveland, Keb. 15 George B. Hopper, engine aat on their seats unable to do longing to Fred. Roth and two th own
$10,000 TO L04N.
any military reservation.
well known aa a large stockholder of th anything but to wonder bow soon It er of which are unknown.
An eastern party offer to loan $10,000 Standard Oil company, died
In the house Psyno (rep. N. T.) chair-maat 60 would bo before they weut down. But Tha hearing occupied the ontlr day,
ot the roniuiittes on merchant ma- at 7 per cent. Security must be gilt years of ago. lie wa noted for hla liber- tbey did not go oft tha track, and th oc aud a largo number ot wltneseea were
Calvin Whiting.
rine, called up a bill to amend the navi- edged.
ality.
cupant of the coach probably did not examined. The testimony on the part of
gation lata of the L'liiU d State. Payne
know bow near they came to being in a the territory waa to the effect that on
The Young People' eocletle of the
Miss Wlllard III.
explained that the bill had beeu prepar city held nulon service at the Highland
New York, Feb. 15. Mis France R. most disastrous wreck. It wa fonnd January 9 Burt Lilly and James Wiled by the treasury department and was Mttthodlst church Sunday night A duet,
Wlllard, president of the W. C. T. U.. Is that tli engine had killed all ot the liam went to th 8ugarite country, about
designed to protect our eeava"t trade entitled "Bella ot Couscleuce," by Mrs. seriously 111 with the grip. The doctors stock, aeven large mules and one horse. eight mile from town, and brought In
along the TurlUc coa.--t with Al.w ka The Dunlap and Mis
Disastrous wrecks have been caused tour steers. The steers wer taken to the
Maud
Summers, entertain hope of her recovery.
bill paeeed without division.
from an engine running over one horse, slaughter bouse of Robert Vogl at 10
wa
one ot
the most attractive
Moaof Maraoi.
), from the committee feature of the evening.
Cm (Dem.,
large, heavy ten wheel engines at that o'clock at night, and there killed. Tbe
President Lith-goNew York, Keb. 13. Money on call,
on blinking and currency, called up
with a heavy train, but for engine No. 5, heads ot the steers were eeen titer by In
ot the City Union, called np the
per
mernominally,
IiglJi
cent Prime
bill to "better col trol and promote the matter ot holding Sunday service at the
the lightest engine In tho service, eight spector Patrick McKlroy. He testified
cantile pafwr, 3(g4.
safety ot national uuuks."
wheels and weighing about Uiirty tons, that they could not have been killed over
hospital and jail. A committee was sp
The bill provided tliut no national bank pointed to investigate the matter
with a light train ot two cars, to striks ten days.
Sllaor and Uu.
and re
shall make a loan to the presldeut port at the next meeting.
New York, Keb. 15. Silver, 6CTc; eight and not go Into the ditch Is a nitrLilly denies going out on this day to
or any other officer or employe of the
Lead, $3.60.
ide. The engine Is kuown as Ths Five the Suagarlte, but a large number ot
Mont
A.
II.
fort,
alderman
from
the
or employe ha
bank until such otll-Hpot," and makes the run with the fast wltuesse testified to having seen him at
First ward, and hi most estimable wife
Daath or Charlaa Z.lg.r, Jr.
submitted a proposition for the loan In
D.
Rudolph
Mr.
ill enter npon the thirty ninth year ot
received a lei mall from Kansas City to Topeka, with a points along the road.
writing to the director and It had been
Justice Bayne fixed the amount of bla
ter from Mrs. Charles Zelger, at Congress, running time of ous hour aud thirty
marriage
their
being
approved by a niji rlty of them and In
Jolly. (mil at (600 for hla appearance at the
thirty-eightthe
of that telling her of ths death ot ber oldest son, minutes. In charge of Engineer
anniversary
no case shall the loan exceed the amount
Joyous event That the coming thirty
Charles Zelger, Jr., at Ihe residence ot This Is probably a record, as no other en next term ot the district court to await
permitted by law. The bill tan pawed,
In Los Angeles. Mrs. gine of the weight baa ever been knowu the action of the graud Jury.
eight years may be replete with domestic bis
The house agreed to consider the Loud joy aud felicity I the wish ot
Considerable Interest has been
Cm- - Zelger has been sick herself at Congress to strike eight head ot stock and get
Tm
Mil relating to second-clamail matter ZKN.
through without leaving the track. The
iu ths city In the facte brought
unsome
ao
for
baa
time,
she
been
that
March 1, 2 and 3.
D. J. Abel, the cigar man and ticket able to be at the bedside of her sick boy. euglue crew are not at all anxious to ex out In the hearing. Raton Reporter.
perieuce such a record breakiug feat
COTTON mills STumr.
broker, will move from hla present quar- Mr. Zelger has had the body embalmed again.
ters on the south side ot Railroad avenue. and laid away In a receiving vault. UDtll
ulliarmonic hntcrtainmen
Chaaae la Huftlaaaa.
luilHallou. Tht It Will Fall rutin
He has rented one of the Borradalle Mrs. Zelger is able to go to Los Angele.
This morning, Keb. 16th, the dry goods
ral Town.
buildings across the street, where he exCharles Zelger was th oldest eon of firm of L. B. Stern A Co., doing business
Lowell, Uses., Keb. IS. From present
Opera
pects In a very short time to be selling Mr. aud Mrs. Zelger, and waa nearly on Railroad avenue, changed bands, L.
indications the recommendation of the
hi
flue brand ot cigar to patrons and nineteen year ot age at the time of bis B. Stern purchasing the lutersst of
conference committee advocating a gen
Washicg:on Birihdaj Night
supplying travelers with reduced railroad death. Ue will be remembered by a num his partner,
Sol.
"The
Welller.
oral strike In the cotton mills will fall raios.
Albuquerqueana
of
aa
a
handsome
ber
Arm,
however,'
name
MU In this city. President Klnselia, ot
of
the
Yesterday afternoon, City Engineer aud healthy looking boy, who will be said
Mr.
remain
Stern,
"will
the Weavers' union, says: "There will be
Pearson
completed
survey
Gold
of
the
surprised and pained to learn of bis early the same, L. B. Stern & Co., and will con
uo strike here aa long as the professional
avenue, from Kdltb to lilgh streets, and death.
tiuue to do bustuess at the old stand.'
agitators keep away and allow us to man
laid off the stake. Thl morning W. L.
of
Mr. Welller does not know, at the present
age our own affairs."
That da Hasa Taa Suit.
Trimble & Co., who secured the grading
A local In this morning's Democrat at time, what business be will engage In,
The union ot drawing In girls, warp
from the elty, started their tempts to convey the Impression that In but he says that Albuquerque will eon
cs and spotters decided it nnadvlsuble to ewtitct
t am at work.
Ladles' landolla and Guitar Club,
bringing suit against Joes C. de Baca tor tlnue to be his home indefinitely.
consider the recommendation and all
Capt. W. W. Sleight, a well known citi- taxes, District Attorney Finical uot only
(First time in Albuquerque.)
tfforts should be concentrated npon the
The body of Mrs. Twain, who died at
zen of Albuquerque, will leave
began suit for taxes that have been paid,
strike at New Bedford for the present.
for Denver, where he goe to attend the but also waa Influenced by Improper mo ber borne on South Broadway, has beeu Prof. James Hervey Ward,
Chloata NtunB Mai k at.
Impersonator.
Gen. Booth Salvation army meeting. tives In beginning th suit Th Citi embalmed by Undertaker Strong, aud
Chicago, Keb. 14.
Cattle
be shipped to her old borne In
Receipt, The captain will be absent several weeks.
scribe examined the declaration on will
'.in
Ladies'
Quartette,
3.500. Market, steady.
Dr. A. C. Welch
John 6. Kittle, representing the Indi- file in the clerk' otllce, and found that Hoopeston, III.,
Beeves,
3.W0ijo.30; cows and heifers,
(First tlms In Albuquerque.)
anapolis Lock company, was In the city the suit was begun for taxes for the years will conduct the funeral service, at the
12.104.60; stockers and feeders, 3 60(4 yesterday looking for business tor hi 18U3-'at 7:30
and '05, which bare long been undertaking parlors,
4.60; Texas steers, f 3.604 40.
Under the management ot L. FKNNAAR,
o'clock.
house, and left for 811ver City this morn delinquent, and which are still unpaid
Sheep Keceipt. 13,000. Market steady Ing.
ao
show. It Is
or, at least, th records
to strong.
The program of the Philharmonic en mad by law the duty ot the district at3.1(tej4.50; westerns.
Native eheep,
tertalnment will first be seen in Tut torney to bring suits tor the collection
lIMiyji.CO; lambs, (4 5OG5.60.
Citizen of Saturday, February 30. Watch of delinquent taxes. The board ot county
Aa arlatocrat riMtli Oallljr.
commissioners In August last passed
for it.
London, Keb. 16. In the oeutral crlm
resolution Instructing Mr. Finical to
proper
are
the
thing
for
Braids
drees
lnal court to day Lord William Neville,
begin suite against all delinquents.
trimming.
Iltuld's
have
kinds.
all
fouith son of the Marquise ot A bergs v
and this, after giving every one
show
We would like
Don't mis those new outings at th six mouths to pay In, he
auny, charged with fraud tn connection
doing
you
Eoonomlst
tho
with the suit of "Sam" Lewis, a money
without prejudice or showing partiality
lender, against Spencer Clay, to recover
Floor matting. Whitney Co,
nice
In a single case. And on
thing about It la that he ha begun
a suit against no man who could not
paid at the time his taies
bav
Of tho Celebrnted
were duo It be had desired to do so.
Every man sued to date ha been amply
able to pay bla taxes as they became due,
&
and If they are sued they bav no one but
themselves to blame.
11,118 due on two promissory notes
cashed by Lord Neville, pleaded guilty to
trend, but claimed he was not guilty of
forgery. He was sentenced to Cve year
penal servitude.
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LOOK AT THE PLUMS
This week which thu Big Store is ollering. Nover before worn
such bargains offered in Seasonable
Dress Goods, Kid
Men's
Trousers and Negligee Shirts, Linen Towols, etc., in
Gloves,
fact tho careful buyer will find Plums in Every Department of
our vast establishment during our
Up-to-da-

te

Great February Sale.
For tho latest modes and newest novelties always follow tho crowd
and go to the Big Store. Every train brings us now Spring Goods.
Dress Goods Plums.

Towel Plums.

Feb-roar-

50 pieces Dress Goods ia illuminated, two-ton- e,
plain and brocade goods, lovely plaids,

to-d-

g,

100 dozen check crash towels with fringed
enda (size 3s inches) ; while they last fr

handsome checks and beautiful brocades.
All seasonable
styles; just the
thing for early spring wear. They are worth
from 50c to 75c per yard, but we need the
room more than we do the goods. Take
your pick while they last at per

they go

up-to-d-

Heo

Our

1

Men's Laundered Negligee Shirts, all sizes
handsome assortment of patterns;
while they last they go at, each . . . O

regular $a.oo Mouaquetaire

Clothing Plums.
Special bargains in men's fine trousts this
week; handsome patterns and
goods, at S1.25, 91.SO, $2.00, $2.25
well-mad-

e,

and S3.00.
See Window Display.

$1.50

to-d-

Pa-c.- B

gray-haire- d

WHITNEY
COflPANY
W
MM.

hui-hk-

,

3D

SjLXjal

Iron Pipes and Fittings.
Largest Stock of Brass
Goods in Now Mexico.
Miner's and Engineers' Supplies.

y

n

OX

Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Furniture,
Carpet3, Crockery, Glassware, Lamps.

6V;aIay.27,3.

Tt-n-

Ii

er

y

grand-parent-

s

nianl-fe-te-

All Patterns 10c and 15c
NONE HIGHER.

aaaaaiaaaoaoDaToaBBaaaaaaaaaaaaBoaBe

Remnants
and

I

nn

TUESDAY.
Orchestra

FEB. LL

30 Pieces.

GENTLEMEN!
to

1

NEW BICYCLE SHOE

IES WIEE IES IT U1LU uJiu
....Leading Jeweler....

WATCH INSPECTOR SANTA FE RAILWAY
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Silverware.

N0HMAN

Valaatlaa Luuchaoii.
Mr. J. It. Hayuea, wife ot the county
and city physician, eutertelued the wives
of Albuquerque' physician at a "Valen
tine Luncheon at ber residence at 334
North Walter (treat yesterday afternoon
Those present wert Mesdame Hope, Wall
A

BENNETT MAKE.

The finest line in Albuquerque to
select from at Popular Prlcen.

GEO. C. GAINSLEY
Reliable Shoe Dealers.

&

CO.,

THE ECONOMIST

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day as Received.

204 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque. N. M.
THE BEST LIGHTED STORE IN THE CITY.

d

Houe,

Grant's

AGENTS FOR
McCall
Bazaar Patterns.

Odd Lots

8

aa

j'J

On the Move to Make
Room for New Stock
b It's Good Business to carry a Generous Stock, a
jj wide variety, even up to the very end of a aeason
5 We do it. It'a Good Business to sell such a car- ried-ovstock before the opening of a new seaaon
er

We are doing- it. Jleiniiuuts and Odd Lots
3 in Every Department Must Go to make room
-

tor the new blurt Waists, new Wash Goods, new
ueiia, new IN ec it wear, tic. bee window display.
Thii week there are many opportunitiea for Economy. Note the followliiir for Genuine Bar
gains ii Reasonable Merchandise. Everything' w Advertised.

Hhlrt
lavM

rath,

WitlHtH Ladies' Shirt Waists in
Dimities and percales, worth up to $1.50
on sale this week
25o each

,

Wrappers

wrappers, new
we have your size, on sale

Fkece-line- d

style, fast colors,
this week

if

75c

Towels A lot of Huckaback and Turkish
towels, odds and ends, regular 20c values, on
sale this week
lUo

Underskirts

Comprising French Satine,

silk embroidery rulHes, were $1.75, on sale
this week
$1.25
Good Satine, with rutile, were 75c, on sale
this week
55o
Wool skirts, were 75c, on sale
50c

White Goods

Comprising white lawn,
figured Nainsooks, dimities, etc., worth up to
Ocyard
15c per yard, on sale this week

DON'T, FAIL
TO SEE

;

J

See Window.

gloves in bla' k and tana; while (b- OCT
they last they go at
CjpXJuO
LOT 2 Conaiata of dressed and undressed
kid glovea in oxblood, tans, browns, greys
ana wnue. inese are uie regular Ipa.aS
giove; w nue tney last they go

at

Window.

Negligee Shirt Plums.

Kid Glove Plums.
LOT

n

at.....

Waists Children's underwais's, odds and
ends, worth up to 35c each, on sale
8c
811k Waists
Comprising changeable
Taffettas, new plaids, fgured Taffettas and
Chinas, have been selling at $5.50 to $8.50
each, on sale Lot No. I
$3.i)()
Lot No. a
$0.00

Corsets W. C. C. Royal Worcester corsets, odds and ends, worth up to $1.50 each,
on aale this week
CUo
Underwear Ladies'
vests and pants, on sale

fleece-line- d

ribbed

...22c

ltemnanta An accumulation of remnants
of all kinds, choice per yard
5o
Embroideries Thia is the last week of
the embroidery sale. It will pay you to look
at the goods and the prices. Such valuea in
embroideries are not likely to be offered again.

The Economist

New Wash Fabrics, Now Shirt Waists, Now Liuou Collars
and Cuifs, Now Belts, Now Outings.

i
(

lion of which I'einort'wt nn'hor may wel'
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he proud.
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His
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rHrmf
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NEW MEXICO!

THIEVES.

t

W. V. FUTRELLE

W. II. PALMER,
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la Phoenix for a few days, attended the Chamberlain's Pain Balm. TlieUrst botIllinois picnic at Phoenix park. Mr. tle ot it helped him considerably and the
Dome eiiociwd a cure, l lie to aud
Jones is a native of that state, and repre- seconn
cent bottles are for sale by all drug
Atchison. Topekn . 3ants. Fa sented Abraham Lincoln's district in the uO
gists.
Tan noiitb
Aitivee
No, -4 al fornla a. I, res. . ..
7:w p n UIIuoIh legislature.
'
an L
. H;oo pin
A THREATENING LETTER
rrw.
l.iii 41
Rev. K. McManus, for two years min
No.
California Limited, Mondaya
11 :n6 am ister of Grace Kplttoopal
and Fridays...
In
chnrch
this
OOIHO NORTH
l."aves
New flexico
No.
10t4 tim city, and since leaving here pastoral Received by a
AUsntlr kaprete
:uo pm
Vo,
.tsrsl Kspreas
Man.
Salem. Ohio, has accepted a call to Fall
No.
Limited. Wednrs.
F. P. Canton, a prominent cttlxen of
riaya and Saturdays
4:0bpm River, Mate. Mr.' McManus Is well and
Ainvi
moat th anor
7 OS pm pleasantly remembered by many friends Raton and one ot the best In Colfax
I'O. M Local Kip'rn
county, found a threatening letter under
ooiho so' Til
mn who wish him well In his new home.
No. II Mexico kiprew
Articles ot Incorporation ot the Gold his front door the other morning.
Sheriff Llttreli haa taken hold of tbe
Santa Fe Pacific.
King Mining company were filed In the
Arrive.
the ease and will use every effort to
rtov THSUT.
10;.'. pin office of tbe territorial secretary. The
Atlantic ktprrss
ho.
bring the parties to justice.
No. 4 Atlantic Limited, Weilnes- incorporators are John Day, F. A.
8:rfl pm
day. and Satunlaya
There Is no reason for tbe action taken
OOINCI WUT,
Willis Morris, 0. B. Cpton, J. 0.
I.cnvcv
No, 1 Pacific Kiprrae
B.supm Cullen and J. 0. Morris. The capital against Mr. Canton. Following la a copy
Munduy.
No. 8 California Limited,
14:15 pm slock Is l,0O0,0OO, and Preseott la the ot the letter:
and rrula) a
"Mister Canton, I advise yon to guard
No. 1 and S, Pacific and Atlantic Kirrs, principal place ot business.
yourself well. I know that something la
ruiiniao palace drawing iitotn cm , tour,
bse
was
sent
to
Word
police
the
station
going
to happen you (I know this), your
let s'ee.'ilna car. and chair car. between Chicago a t Ixni Angelea and Han Kran Tlaco.
man had escaped from bis family and property. You have many
sick
a
that
Kapreee,
Local
and
and
No. It
Memo
ft.
palace car. aud chair car Iroin room and attendants on North Tenth enemies and they are watching you. 1
hnve I'tiilp-.aam your friend and I am afraid to tell
fc.1 Pnwln Ki n.ca Cltv
No.. 8 and 4, the C'ullfomla Limited, have avenue. He was partially paral) tad and you because it they know It they will
fullinnn biinet and aleeplnil car. and buwiiajr
physician
anxdelirium,
his
was
a
and
lu
kill me; be very careful and you will find
ronlv Inn coacbea or chair care). A noiid
Teatibuleu train from Oil airo to Ia9 Angrlee. ious about him. Officers Molloy and out they will puuish you. I am your
friend aud I do not want them to barm
W. II. TKI IX, Joint Acent.
Doheney went out, and after an exhaustyou."
ive search of the neighborhood, found
SANTA FE POUTE.
WILL U HKKE ON MAKCH .
him lying In some bashes, about tweuty
Atchison, Topeka 4 San!. Fa R. K. Co. feet from the rear ot the house from
which he had escaped. Ills name la W. CpU Jack Crawford, the Pawl aeoat. Will
tooa H With la.
Sen'i Fa Pacific R. R fo.
II. Gorman, whose home Is in FlagHtaff.
The Woman's Relief Corps, having arJ.
T.
young
Shaw,
who
man
the
an
had
Condensed lint Tiliii 46, Elccilve Kij 30, 'SI
ranged for an entertalumeut by Capt.
arm ent off at Jerome last spring, will
Jack Crawford in this city on March 2,
A.TUOIJNK.
WkaTUOUSU.i
shortly go east to visit with relatives at
B1A1
No.8 Chicago and later to Valparaiso, the announces that "The Poet Scout" will
No.l
surely be here on the date mentioned.
00 p school In which he was educated, to take
Chlcafro
The committee will be out selling tick7.115 .
Kaniuu City
a
year
four
course.
law
His suit with the ets in a few days, and our
6 .00 p
lienver
cltiisos ought
11 60 a
La Junta
United Verde company Is compromised
Albugiiergu.
10. V5 p
to give the Relief Corp a liberal patron5 H5 p on a baeU that obligates them to defray
Wlnaate
age.
tiallup
8.10 p
1.41 p the expense at the law school, together
llolhriHik
The Worcester. Mass., Daily Spy says:
12.35 n with other stipulations
W'lnalow
ranging from Capt "Jack" Crawlord, warrior, scout,
10.15
Klav atari
ma
Willi.
8.10 8 $11,000 to 910,000.
newspaper correspondent aud entertainer,
Aab Fork
8.06 a
Knnlgu John 8. Porter, of the engineer- was the attraction which drew a
10
audience to Mechanics hall Friday
a
7
Aak Fork
ing corps ot the C nlted States navy, died
ft 06 a
Jerome Jc
evening, this being tbe fourth in a series
4 16 a at the Sinters' hospital Thursday night.
Preacott
of lectures which beorge H. Ward Post
Confireaa Jc
la to a A telegram was sent to
hla brother, No. 10, (i. A. K, haa txwu giving.
10.00 p
Clicrnil
Capt. Crawford eutertaiued his audiRobert 8. Porter, ot Knoxvllle, Teun.,
1 ill
A ah Fork
85 p
ence with a uuiuber ot bright anecdotes,
11.66 a aud the body was sent there by the PhoePeach Hpunffa
DM p
a
stories ot his life as a boy of Id lu
with
Kingman
4 ai p
Villi li
The de- the army, as a scout on the plains aud as
ll.ufin nix Undertaking company.
Tbe Needle.
10.10 p ceased came to Phoenix
7 .5 p
Hlake
last December In courier for uewspa;r correspondent.
Hag dad
7.UU p
10.05 p
Dairgett
4 as p an advanced stage of consumption, with Ills stories were told lu a very pleasant
11 no a
ID n
1 i'O a
Haratow
I
manner, his audience seeming to enjoy
K ramer
11.50 a little proepect of recovery.
a. 50 a
every word he uttered.
Molave
4.15 a
iu.ou a
A story ot arson and attempted murder
Liat Angele.
8 SO ai
8.45 a
lie declares himself not thoroughly en
Man llt'UO
7.00 a comes from Gila Bend. Last week a rapport with the young Indian fighter
I 16 i
411 l
4 80 p
San Franctaco
house belonging to F. D. Welcome was who lights so bravely through the mePullman Palai'e Slreplng Can dally through
burned by an Incendiary, and about the dium of yellow covered literature, and
between Chlcairo and California.
C
Thelirand anyon of the Colorado can t same time an nnknown man took a shot he does not, like Horace Greeley, advise
re it lied only by Una line.
the youth to go west aud grow up with
W. B. Tnn.L,
at Jorilah Anderson, son of Captain John the country, tor In listening to some of
Joint Auent.
8. Anderson, not far from town. The his stories one gathered the Impression
ITH Fl'L shot took effect In Anderson's right hand. that the went was already quite growu
I 7 A N TkO--C or1'K l . I ITtoA N I F Aforreapon.
gentlemen
up, for contrary to Mr. Owen Wistar,
tiavel
laillra
II
Two other shoU fired immediately after
allile ealali'ithed house In Albuquerque.
Capt. Crawford declares It Is no longer
Monthlv. 8l5 and einenaea Poaitlon ateadv mlseed their mark. One thing
aud an customary to kill your man before he has
helerence. Klichau aelt adrireased atamped
envelope. The tioininlou Company, Dept. other has arisen at Gila Bend until the had time to apologize for nigging at
rv v incago.
whole community Is divided into fac cards or horse stealing, aud that most ot
the persons who are doing the east with
MK. BUHSUN'S CANDIDACY.
tious
tho-itales are "fakirs."
Capt. Crawford declares he was one of
PHKNCOTT.
the first men to go Into the Black Hills
Mcj Rub tbe New Mexico Penitentiary
at the time of the gold discovery there,
a Tear From Now.
Miss Pearl Youree, of Williams, arrived and the only reason that he was uot with
At conference, held la Bants Ks on on
a visit to heroouslu, Mr. J. P. Dllllou General Custer at tbe time ol the mas
luet y miliar, between National Commit- acre was because he was sent to Chicago
Dr. Mc.Vally left i'reeoott for San Franwith a sample ot gold to be assayed.
t'V innii Sol I.una, Oovernor Otero and
cisco, where he proposes to marry Miss
Most exciting was hi tale of carrying
II. 0. Diirmiin. alinriCr of Socorro county, Annie Sweeney. Dr. Butler will look af
the story of the fight between the Indians
It i uiiilerhtcHNl tlmt an sgreement was ter Dr. McNally'a practice.
and General Merrill' command, near
reat'liml wlierebjr Mr. liiiruui becomes
George B Miller, the cattle man, Is In Deadwood, to Fort I.arramle, a distance
XA
of
miles, how he braved death aud
the ailuilulHtiatlon caiiilldate for BU(ier from his ranch near Cienega. He says
succeeded In his attempt
intenileiit of the Sew Mexico peniten all tendencies are favorable tor a pros starvation, yet
and received TTimiueU'laUous for o doing.
tlury. However, unlenn the governor un perous year In his neighborhood.
Captain Crawford, although a man
dertaken to remove the penitentiary com
over DO aud showing plainly
It is said that the Graut Bros, and P. J,
mlitMioners, which
not probable, no McCormlck are here for the purpose ot the result of his frontier life. Is planning
to
expedition to the Kloudike in
an
head
oliHiine will take place In the luaiiaiieincut of thla Institution for at leant a securing contracts on the proposed Big the coming spring.
Bug railroad, aud will go over the route
year.
From ever, where come words of praise
ot sauie to day.
DO Vol) KNOW
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. "Alli. II. Wade, of Chicago, Is In Preseott for
That at Tin Citi.cn olllea you can
low me to congratulate you ou the mernave priuuni:
to figure on a building contract on the its of your remedy, it cured me ot
Vlrtiiliiir canlH,
proposed Big Bug railroad. He had as- chronic bronchitis when the doctor could
Invitaliiin cariU,
surances that the road would be built be- do nothing for me." Charles F. Hemel.
rrnrrHiiiit,
Toledo, Ohio. For sale by all druggists.
fore he left Chicago.
Letter lieaH
Kuvelii.eH,
According to the Whipple weather reDlaaadutloa Holloa
hill beailH.
The firm heretofore known as
port the mercury dropped below xero on
TrahiKTlptu,
A Harnett, conducting ths resort
six days In January, as follows: On the
Hrlef.
called the St. Kluio, Is dissolved by muor any other kind of commercial print 12th, 11th, 15th, 21st, 25te and SUth, the tual consent, to take effect March 1, IKM,
ing;; aiNoureidanit (iiuillfiir. Work neatly lowest being on th Hth 10 below.
John Wlckstro u retiring. All accounts
anil promptly executed ami at reasonable
Complaint was made at the sheriff against the late firm will be paid by the
ratea, Ulve ue a trial and be oouvluced
partner, Jos. Harnett, and
0 lllce that a young man, a wood chopper remaining
must be presented by March 1,
Fifty piece ot new gingham, on dis In the Thumb Butts neighborhood, was
John Wii ksthom,
giving evidence of dangerous insanity;
play at the Kcouomlet.
JuriKPU BiuNxrr.
A
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1

Wick-stro-

1

molher

1

would

wlUinrlT
Biorn riitoAtr u.
.
r fa help If Kt could
-m
It liea with the
woman herself to heir, herself No one ele
do H. She can help herself if abe will.
Aichblshop Placldos L. Chapelle, of run
If a woman will take proper care of her
Santa Fa, who has been transferred to womanly er'f; If ahe will use the rifrht rem-edNew Oi leans, recently Issued the rud" to ti- .1 for weakness and disease of the mains
!' it tiie hiudrns of niaternltv, "lie
beoDeetved by uieiubei of Hie V. am liv v ill "o-- i he hrsUliv. TiRntntis and amial.le.
- will
te aide to help bahy, inatrad of
church durlug Lent, says the l'u bio Sloleaving- - Imhv to rv and help her.
Chieftain. The reason that the arch
A wonderful
rrmrdv for weakneaa and
bishop leeuos the rules Is that the bishop diwase of the organs that make wifehood
and
possible I found in Irr.
motherhood
Is at preeeut away from home. Lent
I'ler-e- 's
Favorite Prescription.
It acta di
this year on February '23. No church rectlv on these organs. It makes them
and
healihv.
atronir
transformed
It
ha
obseives the fast days auy closer thau the thousands of atifferinfr.
womea
Catholic church, aud the luloruialiou into healthv. happv wives and mothers. If
inflammntion.
aoothee pain, an4
CouUintd tu the rules will be lead wilh allsvs
atea.lies and invie-oratethe nerves. It prea great deal of luteresl by toe communi-caut- a pares for wifehood and motherhood. 1
Inherently
All
healthy
children.
of that denomination:
rlminrista sell it. There ia nothlnf
L All ths days of Lout, which this rood
"
"
or
same
as
(nod."
The
Jo"t
the
''Just
year Commences ou ins aid day ot Veb rlnipfflst who tetla too tber ia, is either
ruary, buiiday excepted, are faet days ol mistaken or dishonest
otiilgaUou tut all peiirtous WHO bav Com
Mrs Joseph Simmons, of flaeettreen, flrant
writes: ' Inclosed rmd tl cents In
year, aud are Co 1 Wis.,stamps,
plete! liieir iweuiy-urs- l
please send me the
post ire
uot, for just teaeous, excepted or dis- 'Medical A'Mser'forInwhuh
cloth rover. I have ssed
pensed.
ymir !r. I'ieree'a Fnvortte prescription, and kia
11. All persons who do hard labor, the 'llolden Medical Ilscoverv ' and 1'elieta ' and
a
,
sit-kdelicate women, aud lu general, ail have received ffreat deal of hencSt from them."
When s story writer puts in a doctor he la
who on aecouut ot tender or old age, or a
to ''Ixik wise." Over on
weak constitution, can uot last without always said
million people have looked wise
acted
detriment to their health, are exempted wisely. They hive hoticht Pr.andI'lrrre'a
iroiu in ooiigatmn ol lusting.
Common Sense Medical Adviser, of these
III. whenever any doubt arises con- wise folks, hHo.oooof them paid 4i so a copy
cerning the luillcleucy o' reasons tor ex- for the hook. It was cheap at that. It la a
Illustrations.
empt lou, ins Utliilui should cousuil hook of loo pages, with
of that. A medical book ton. Hvery.
pastors,
to whom we dele- Think
their
bodv knows how expensive a medical edn
gate the faculty ot dlepeuslug tor Just cation Is. Now there Is a freal edition of
causes. T hey will Impose some oilier this hook, that Is be Ine; ajiven awav. Von
good Work as ooiupeuealion.
pay the cost of msilinr. that' all. Yon send
IV. By virtue ot an iudult from the si one-cen- t
stamps for the hook In atrone;
If yon desire a fine em.
Holy See (August S, 1W7,) the following ntanilla covers.
cloth cover, send it one-cen- t
bossed
French
dispensations are granted:
stamps. Address, Wood's Iiispenaars; Med1. flesh meal may be eaten during
ical Association Bnilalo, N. V.

itn

Readers With Good Paragraphs.

i

V

Lent at all meals ou Huudays, and at the
principal Dieal on Mondays, iuewlays,
Ihurmlaysand ou Saturdays, except ou
the second a'id last Saturday of Lent.
2. Hie use of eirgs.JMid milk Is allowed lu this arcbdiiwese on all days of
Lent at the principal meal, and Is even
tolerated at the eveuiag collation.
8. Persous who are obliged to fast
may take In the morning colt, lea,
chocolate mails with water and also a
mouthful of bread.
4. VWieulhe principal meal cannot
for some reasonable cauas be eaten about
the middle of the day, it Is allowed to Invert the order by taking the collation In
the tuorniug and tllulug lu the eveulug.
6. Tbe use ot hog' lai d or dripping Is
allowed In preparing permitted ailments.
6. Persons who are not obliged to fast,
are not bound by the reetricilou ot using
meal at one meal only when it is allowed.
7. Flesh meat aud fish should not be
eaten at the same meal, even on Sundays,
by any one.
V. The faithful are reminded that the
time appointed to comply with the law
of the chnrch concerning Pascal coin-iunion exteuds from the first Bu inlay lu
Lent to Trluily Sunday Inclusively.
VL The reverend pastors will uot fall
to have public service lu the churches ai
least once a week durlug Lent. They
will instruct aud exhort the people, perform the pious exercise ot the Via Cruris,
recite the Roeary, aud on the ocrasuiua
they may give the benediction of the
blessed sacrament. Tbey will also faithfully visit their various stations, so as to
give to all the faithful every opportunity
uecessary to comply with their eastern
duties.
These regulations will be read and explained to the faithful, and posted lu a
public place lu all the churches and
chapels.
vt s hereby order that four collections
shall be takeu up In all the churches aud
chapels of the diocese, as follows:
1. On ths first wuuday of Lent, the collection ordered by the third Plenary
council for the Christian education ol
Indians and negroes.
2. On Kaster Sunday the faithful will
be asked to contribute
towards the
Peter's pence for our holy father ths
n

poiie.
3. On the feast of Penticoat, a collection will be had for the education ot our

ecclesiastical students.
4. On the first Sunday ot October, a
collection will take place to aid lu paying the dioceses debt.
These collodions will be taken np lu
the chapels or stations on ths first pastoral visit following the Sundays above
mentioned.
The reverend pastors will please send
the amounts to tbs reverend chancellor, as soon as the collection shall
have been made In their respective missions.
Flually we order that these Lenten
regulations shall be read and explained
to the faithful by the reverend pastors as
soon as possible after the receptlou of our
pastoral letter.
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rooms and 4. Whttlrs
Uold avenue and ec. nd
street. Ofllre hour.,
a. m, to
m.,
and 111 to :80 p. m.
M. 8. Or so, PresldsBl
. C. BAUatla, Lambs.
w. C. Laoasan. CasttaiM
IIKHNAHD a. RODBV,
B. P. Boaaaraa,
A. Ktaaaiass, tlserraan bros.. Wool.
Alboqnerqne,
tAW,
N. W. STaicaiaa, Caablsr.
ATTOHNRY-AM.
A.
BLAuawatx,
tJross. Blarkwell A Co., Orocms
attention slven to all bualneaa
H. I. rtstaasos, Asstrlint Cashier.
pertalnlns to die itotreton. Will prUreln
W. A. MASWBLU Wholesale Drrilst.
ail courts of the territory and before Uia United
'
States Isnd ofUce.
Depository for Atchison, Topeka
Santa
WILLIAM L. LIS,
AT-t.A,
Ufflre,
room
ATTOHNKY btilldtns. Will practice In
ail the coilrta ol the territory.
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IV at. Otlice, rirat National Hank buildlns.
PRANK W. CLAMCV,
TTOHNKY-AT-LAW.
rooms t and . N,
L 1 . Aroiijo bulletins, Albuquerque, N. at.
A

Dipping tanks. Whitney Co.
DOHaoS,
Lamps and trimming. Whitney Co.
Orflre over Rot
Novelties In onr queeuswar depart- i ta. TTORNKY
erlson'e arocery attire, Albuquerque, N. at.
ment. Whitney Co.
Old brandy, rye or bourbon only 3 per
-S- ALOONSgallon at A. Lombardo'a.
Highest prices paid for gents' clothing
it Hart's, 117 Hold avenue.
The very best maple avrup only 1.2S
I'ROPRIKTOB
per gallon at A. Liombardo's.
Insure your life In the Kqnltabl. Wal- Albuquerque Bowling Parlors!
ter N. far k hurst, general manager
Cornet first St. and Copper At.
Attend the great muslin underwear
sale at the Uolden Kuie Ory Goods Co.
The finest Bowllns Alleys In the Sonthsreet.
Nice plare to apend the evening.
Remember the second-hanstore of J.
Sal (mid attached.
0. Gideon & Co, on north First street.
Freeh Kansas eggs 20 cents, native
eggs
cents per d. xeu at A. Lombardo'a
Sea the window display of new spring
goods at the dry goods store tbe Kcono-uiis- t.
of the nloest resorts In tha
IS one
If von want anything la the binding
city, and Is supplied with ths
or Job printing Hue, call at TuxCitiikn
and
best
finest liquors,

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

WICKSTROM & BARNETT, Proprietors
ISO Waat

Railroad

Albaqaart

A- -a

a.

H. H. Warkontin

ti

The New Chicago

office.

Palmetto filter cotton top mattresses
are the beet; made and sold by W. V.
Kutrelle.
Huy your camp stoves and have your
done ai the Star tlnahop, Sow
')old avenue.
Ionk Into Klein wort's market on north
Third street. Ha haa tha nloest fresh
meats lu the city.
A big consignment ot pants Just In at
K. L Washburn A Co's., aud will be sold
without reserve at $1 70.
Hot chile con carne servnd every night
it the farad ise. Do not miss It Uache
chl & Glouil. proprietors.
Handsome Hue of new dress goods tor
spring wear just received at the Golden
liule Dry Goods company.
New arrivals Dree goods for spring
wear. Always ths first with new goods.
Golden Kule Dry Goods compauy.
Leave order at the " Iceberg " tor
Pabst'a export and "blue rllioou" beers
In quarts and pluta, Charles U. Geach,
tgeut.
The best place for good, juicy teaks
nd roasts and all kinds of meats, kept
in a first class market, at Klelowort s,
oorlh Third street.
All varieties of oranges can be purchased at F. F. Trotter's store, on Second
New supplies are constantly
Ureet.
being received from California.
Where are your hard time when 11.90
will buy a good pair of iIum at Simon
.item's. These goods must be closed out
this mouth. Our window tell the tale.
Don't forget ths "Green Front Shoe
Store." No. 113 Kailroail avenue, Vm.
Chaplin; cheapest and best place to get
ihisM, aud repairing done on the shortest notice.
Just received a large, assignment of
fine California Grape brandy, spring 112,
which we will sell to saloon keeper at
per gallon. Original package. 0.
bachechi & G. Giomi.
The grocery store of F. F. Trotter, on
Second street. Is the iiuiiparlel of ths
kind In the southwest. A larger and
inoie vailed stock ot groceries can be
found there than in auy other store In
New Mexico or Arlxona.
Joeh Billings speaking of the probabilities of Ufa would say "perhaps rain perhaps not," but ws will eerlalnlv have
several more spells of cold weather this
winter, and you should lie sure to have
nlenty of Cerrlllos coal on baud. Hahn
k

tva

Tbs Cowing- Woman,
Who goes to the club while her husband
tends the baby, as well as the good
woman who looks alter her
home, will both at times get run down In
health. They will be troubled with loss
of appetite,
headaches, sleeplessness,
fainting or ditty spells. The most won
derful remedy for these women is Klec- trlo Bitters. Thousands of sufferers from
lame back aud weak kidneys rise up and
call It blessed. It Is ths rued loin for
women. Female Complaints aud nervous
troubles or all kinds are soon relieved by
the use of Klectrlc Bitters. Delicate
women should keep this remedy ou hand & Co.
Von want to see those) dainty French
to build up the system. Only bn cents
per Dottle, rot sals by J. it. O Rlelly organdies, that remind you so much ot a
veil ot vapor touched with flower tints.
JtCo.
Will you look at themV Now on exhibi
LI KB TBE AXLE L1GHIS.
tion only at the Golden Kule Dry Goods
company, who are always the uret with
Postal Clcrkt Pleated Wilh New Santa Fe new goods,
Hovemcnt.
TO Ct'ltK A COLO IN ONI DAT
The three standard postal cars built In Take Laxative Hromo Quluine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It fails
the Santa Fe shops and now running be
Z.H".
i lie genuine has L.B.(J
tween Kansas City and Chicago are giv- (ocure.
in each tablet.
ing entire aa'.t 'faction. The poetal clerks
W. W. Gibson, ot the Las Vegas branch
who run ou them pronounce them the
I lest In the service.
Ths Axle electric of the engineering force ot the Santa Fe,
light, with which they are equipped. Is aud C. II. Plumb, came down from
oue of the best features of the equip- Vegas last night. They went out from
ment. The light is stronger, steadier the Highland this morning on "ixl" to do
aud better than auy before tried. Other work ou the new track survey at Algu
systems of electric lighting that have done.
been tried by the government In the pos
ISmrvhody us So.
tal cars has not given satisfaction for the
i 'ftmlv t'rtllniflii'. the most
tiit'dj:ul ilisro.erv of tliu airo, pleasreason that they have uot burned steadant and refn aliiiiir to Iho lasiit, m l
ily, but have dickered, nitkiug It quite umt positively on kiliea, llvi-Hi.tl Isiwula,
thu enure a.At iii, dUpc-- coltla,
wearing on the eyes of the mail clerks.
t htutiiuolie, fever, lot lilt mil ronatlimtlon
run
The three car have being fitted aud are and bilioiiHiiena,
fieuat Intv anil try a box
III,
Hold aud
being tried as an experiment and It may ore. i;. C
by all drugiala.
euro
to
(uaraulotd
be that the system will be adopted by
the government In all of their cars.
Don t forgot ths "Green F rout Shoe
Store," No. 113 Kailroad avenue, William
A
Mal.f.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry I'tmer, known to Chaplin; cheapest aud beet place to get
many former Toiiitistouers lu this city, sIkssi aud repairing duns ou ths shortest
are receiving considerable notoriety lu notice.
Did you see those new style plaid and
Clucluuatl, over the fact that their first
burn child is a boy with two heads. The check negligee shirts that the Illg Store ia
child Is two weeks old, aud although It selling tor U) cents 'f If uot, why not',
Thoee Turkish towels at two for 2&
had takeu no nourishment In that time,
It Is still alive. The baby Is well formed cents are all right. Don't miss getting
Iiros.
in body and limns, but has two heads some.
upou such a short neck that th 7 set ou
Finest line of new spring dress goods
the child's shoulders. The normal head ever shown luthe city at tht Gulden Kule
Is of a size proportionate to the sin of Dry Goods company.
the body, and the other Is abnormally
Swiss embroideries, Hamburg emlarge and turned to one side, so that the broideries at extra special prices. Koseu-wal- d
counter line of ths face Is above the
Bros.
baby's left shoulder. The beads are coui- Go to H aim's barber shop for good,
plete lu every detail, and the baby can
work. N. T. Armljo building.
see plainly from the eyes of either head.
Don't
miss it til sale of dress goods
bearlug,
of
organs
sight,
The
smell and
at llfeld's; 75 cent goods for 33 cents.
taste seem to be perfect lu both heads.
Dou't fail to see the new designs lu
Phoeuix Herald.
outlug UauueU at the Illg Store.
Read that new alvertlseraeut of tbe
Plumbing aud gas fitting. Whituey
Economist.
Co.

I

UE1SCH
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O0.r--0
"Wholesale Grocers.

HAS VEGAS. N. M.
CXsORIETAs N. M.

0s

BCCVsTOaa

800 Waat Railroad Avenue.

TEE FAVORITE SALOON

AU3UQTJEUQUE. N. II.

MAXWELL TIMBEU

Proprietors.

BETZLER.

Fplendld Lodging Room by the day,
week or mouth.

CO-

- GATSKILL,

N. ill.

X. AInOAJ3 TI3VX33V

Gr. HENRY, VE. D
Stadant of Dr. Phillip Rleord of France.
Svilxillr3t a. Spoolalty.'svk

THIHTT-BTKABy PBACTICK. MK" OXLT THK ATM.
OLD TOWN.
A en
asranteed lo everf cms andertskeo when a ear la prantcsbl. and possible
8TAH I You ahould not Q
ne.
THK UOLD
sleet and atrlrtursapretlllv cared with Ur.klrord's Krench kemediee.
laaa, but call and take asocial glaaO Onn.t-hLflgh class Liquors we tint! here.
W""l.n TUMliB UAVS. NOCUBKHS,HANDALvVOOO
Ol"Mt
A fTKZAt2Z!U,an
seminal losses, nlrhl
Satisfaction to all la Dr. LUCCA'S IdeV
Insomala, despondency .
Vf
?1
la the rule,
in world tluspltal, rarls. Heferencei Ov r
ww
su
Etcelieiit beer,To itkeep
3
11.
It always sharp and Ls
prm issitin. lavestlsst.
ratio wines are here, ol tlsvor true,
pntllsh, French, i German
All kiuile, Imported and native, to1
immvwm wwwm
m..
orreaD (iruiene anlleltM I Sim
Clears, the choicest brands we know,
Hellahle and pure, Where's ws Vy
In,
pay
a visit soon.
ook
then:
KI
aTo the famous HOLD 8 r AK SALOOfl
It, Dear or far,
A
Depend upon
can compete with the HOLD Vf

Jl

X'ri

f

f'

ti

ejrao "

f

Of

ZEIGER GAFEI
QUICKKL

-

MRS. MUSIO, Prop.

Finest WHIsUes. Importsd

Tie

BCHNEIDKR
X.Puom.
Cool Kes Beer on draught!, the finest NaUva
Win and tha very best ol first-claLiquors. Olva
call,

tad Domestic

Wines

and Cogai.cs.

Coolest and

Eltkett Gitfle of Larer Serred.
Finest Billiard ll&U la the Territory.

Thlid (street and fljera ATenne.

Atlantic Boor Ilalll

frank H. Jonea.1

to

(Baooewor

ery Fines! Wines,
Liquors and Cigars

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars

u

ANDY CATHARTIC

Bailboad Atssjus, ALScocaaqca.
A Nol4 fla
C""

BOTHE. Ptods.

&

P. BAOAflACCO...

rande A Parentll from them we reap, T
all klmla of Llquora, Una and clieaA

we get here.
A
Reliable quality
to sell pure aoo.li la their Ide t
aharo, their Heer,
cool
and
Always
quite unequalled la or neat

t

s
KI oble Wines, all patrone rr eet,
I s Imported ami domestic, a Stock complet IV
too, here we gain,
KI
Delicious Cigars,choicest
Hsvora
nbtal
fj tcellent Hocns both rlesn anil weneat.
Hp
s .
at ilos on tlouth Klrat Stree 1
...
at Alhuquerciue there are plenty
I
&II1UI

CURE CONSTIPATION

is

whoiavortikANDK

A

jj

FAWKNTl

10

--

sot

siSg

w

ls

pts an asnklst frss.

,

11

n 5V J '7'

tZZZZZZ MatrtlMttaft.
raaaa
ni.bt
MoMlrMl.
tk. OrTM,

STKHI.ISsI BKSalil

lE"lxx.e

Saddles,

rj-i

ALL
DRUGGISTS

ABSOLUTELY GC1HAHTEED

LEATHER,
Harness and

sra Iks
!
aalarai mallJL
( an., ar hw 1 cfc
an.

In.

Goods.

n

A SB4DI! to them wa cUnj.
Cut Soles, Taps, Shoe Nails, rPOTI
.
Tbslr 6R0CK&IKS hare tha ramlM rlnVf
Findings, Shoe Dressings, Etc.
TKA9
and O0FFKH3 and CaNNKU (MODS rare,
I
lit
Saddlery, Hardware, Harness,
Tha prloe that eharzs la alwara fall
asU
BBKB,
the
flnast
LAORS
Chains, Collars, Sweat Pads, ijtnej
To pleaaa their patrons Is their Ida A
Whips ioc to $1.25, LubricatWINK3 A LIQUOBS. w alwari find
ing Oils, Axle Oils, Grease,
Tbs eholoeat quality ot srary klnD
Thaa competition the defy.
Horse Remedies, Sheep Dips,
1
TOTI 8t UBaDI oant be beat
s--

.

p

Tho?. F. Keleher,
Wholesale and Retal Dealer.
PRICES BIGUr.

CALL AND

Rafd

40

Ave.

GHESCtNf

EE CONVINCED

A.'buaufrqtM.

GOAL YARD.

car

Agents for Co"ote Canyon Lime Company.
Free delivery to all parts of the city
New Tdflphon 247.
218, 21 S AND 217 NORTH THIRD 8T

PIONEER BAKERY! JACOB KORRER & CO
riaar STssir,

BILLING

GALLUP

COAL-- Bt

Do-mes-

BROH.,

-

tic

A. J, CRAWFOJD, Agent.

Nw Telephone

No.

Manufacturer ol and Deaier la

faoraiaroM.

Coal in use. Yard Wedding Cakes a Specialty
opposite Freight Office
W Dslr Pstroiwye, sod w
O as rant. Flrst-Cla- a
Baklnj .

wnn-loi'f-

Two-llaail-

rHAHt'lS CROSSON,

IIM.

a h 01 d be.
AND Rr.HfDr.NC a" 40 West
Hourai S to 10 a. m., 1
always alckly. OFPICK
7 to
p. m.
and
I
fret
"ewona.
is.
special
to general rnre-erattention
siven
and cms. Ushv
Automatic Telephone Usa.
-- ondrr. what la
Jlhemattrr. Bsriy
DM HISHOr a HISROP,

'i,'MiK,V' 11
V'Oj--t-

of the

--

The Sister Territory Supplies Our

riortssroNAL cards.

t)r

rlerafsmla ifial It
Is not rlv-ttmt

I64,

Old Telrchone No 25
I a ve orden Trimble's stable

!

Wagons,

Carriages.
Buckboards!
The Beat

Tslearsph orders solicited snfl Pmmptlr filled

Rosy Freshness
.The
velvety aoftnsaa of tha skin la Invariably ohtalued by tliua wlw
foasoM'S
And

Pine

aUaUra-afa-

Vehicles.

d

Specialty.
8ailafctlon OaaraiitMd In All Work
Oorse-Shocl- nr

lis

Oomplexion Powder.

jr,
P.lntlnir and Triiniuinf
Uoo. on Bhort Notlo.
t
Win r.ir
S!io, Corner Copper It. ted First St.,
Native wins, purs anil healthful, at
AiacQtiiagrs. N. M
ouljr so eeuU a Rallua at C. A. Uraude's
uwi north Broadway.
R!t-lrtn-

1

1

1

1

1

1

ai.

lor
PeoploThatArer.ll
810k or "Just Don't ftJil I f
leel Woll."
I ILLV
J
a
os.lv ONt
ton
ssstevss
cur as Hsaoache, ooi.
asJ
Pirnpiea,

UviiSkuala

ml
fa.

Coinnnasi. 25 rts. a Imh ai ilnii.ii ur l,r
s piss t rss, audrsss Or kssankoCs. 1'h i la.

M.HR9D
rou

COMTMACTOH
1KI I.I.I NU

A

Uus.lloo Aasweewl.
hare auy old stock
on our shelves
Because we will not allow goods to
become old. At the end of every season
all odds and ends are cleaned out at big
discounts, and thus we keep our stock
fresh and clean at all times. Bee our
2.tt0 shoes, they ax tbe It kind.

OIL

Why do we nxver

UA UK WATCH

V

WtLLl
r. o. aiiuksss,
ColJcn, Saota ft Co.,
MSW

City : Drug : Store

Highest Cash Prloas I'sld
For furniture, stores, carpets, clothing,
Third Bt. and RaUroad At.
trunks, harness, savldls. shoes, etc.
Hart's, 117 Gold avsuus, nsit to Wells Drags,
lodlclnss, Paints, Oils, Etc. I
Kargo Kiprms ollloe. Use me before you
buy or sell.
WHOLES A LK AND KKTAIL

MSIICO.

BiuoN 8TKIN,
Tbe Railroad Avenue Clothier.

t.uarantu.it

lui u

.uuLs,

Ist

for airtjr teuts.
tniNtiMo

b.uua

hai.u

pur.

cure--, ti.a: i,h weuk
Imc.si. Ail iirusnisis.

week of the niuslln uaderwear
aale at The Big Store.

To Cur r'uullttlou forever.
Take f'.tacattits :uiuly i 'athuruu. livorUfto.
f tl I!. IX fsll uunre. t1rn'uiH
r fuLU luulM.y
A bottle et good old liquor may sometime prevent serious illness In a family.
You can get the very best at lowest
price at A. Lombardo'a.

W. Y. WALTON.

Proprietor

accessor to Plll.borr A Wslton.

THIRD

STREET

MEAT MARKET
All kinds of Fresh and Sal
...
Meats. .. ..
Steam Sausage Factory.

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Till UP STHE El,
EMIL KLEIN W01IT, Prop

THE DAILY CtTIXKN
yl

AI.HI

KRlJI K, VKUIU'AKY

S,

I

MMUIEIi it

EDl

I

siiH

CO.

RED FRONT,

H

8tock of the best Groceries.

Agents for Chase & Sanborn'i
Famous Teas and Coffees.
214

I.

Railroad

It.,

10

MONEY

s
lib
H

'

MSURHCE

MAN

SEAL ESTATE.

l.ft

Automatic Telephone No. 174.
IS A 14 CKOMWKLL BLOCK

1

PERFECT FIT.

150 Pair Hanan

118 Kailroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.
O.

2.75 PAIR

PER 3.75 PAIR
mi

forty tons. Tbs hairs gun was being
shipped to Ban Diego. Cal., from the gov
(HIGHLAND BL1LD1NU.)
eminent proving grounds at Bandy Hook,
PKESH CROCERIES.
New Jersey. It was mads at Betblehem,
FRUITS. VEGETABLES Pa and appeared to be a very formidable
piece ot ordnance. Tbs surface of the
J. A. SKINNER,
gun was covered with Inscriptions, such
Low Prka and Courteous Trultucni.
as "Take me to Cuba;" MI will soon free
it,-- "What Cuba needs," etc
It Is learned hers that Colonel II. B.
SALta IK
Mersey, director of the weather bnrean at
Santa Ke and a member of Governor
Otero's staff, has filed suit for divorce
Rnt Oolleru-d- .
Ilniun Rrntrd, NegiHialed.
Loan
against his wife, Lou. lite L. Hersey, who
., Tor TMr Mm).
Is at Los Angeles.
Offlcw.StS Onln
Ths Charge Is abandonment.
Only one In ten have perfect eyesight.
Fur 10 cnl
dim.
Have yours teeted this week, free ot
your ihin laundrlrd
Mrt
And bum oa timecharge, by K. Rlggs, refrectlonlst of ths
At the Albuquerque Stetm Laundry,
Columbian Optical company, of Denver.
CmM Col n, mmm Ummrnni M.
Offlce with "Uawley on the Corner."
HUBBS,
Proprietor,
JAT k.
F. F. Trotter makes It a polut to hanfkoH 41.
dle a large stock ot choice fruit, and anyone wishing anything In that line will
do well to call at his store on Second
DEALERS IN
Alfalfa, Native Hay, Feed of nil street.
When yon have anything yon wish to
Kinds and uroceries.
dispose ot It will pay yon to call on J. 0.
Gideon & Co.. on north First street, who
pay tbe best prices for second hand goods.
Albnqnerqne Fisb Market..
Albuqnerqueans should skip this item
It Is only to Inform new residents that
Fresh Fish, Oysters, Lobsters, Cerrlllos anthracite
and bituminous coal
Crab, Bhrtinps, etc Baltimore
Oysters, freeh every day In bulk is the most economical. Halm & Co.
cans. Headquarters
and
(or
Bicyclers wanted To look at oar new
Dremed
Poultry, stall Orders odd bicycle pants 12.60
and f 3. K. J.
receive prompt attention.
Washburn A Co.
3M scd 20 Soath Second Street.
Our novelty dress goods are eicluslve-l-y
shown, and no two alike. The Econo
1882
1898
Agents mist.
no and
Tbe finest lot ot pants for the least
Hrand
ntsi
money yon ever saw at tbe Big Store.
Liberty Chiffons, something new, at
DKALKM. IN
tbe Golden Rule Dry Goods company.
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES Don't buy cheap gloves when you cn
get 2 gloves for $1.25, at Ilfeld's.
214 8. Second
Another car of furniture received by W.
HiUttxiro
V. Futrelle this week.
Ordrrt
Creamery Hutfrr
Sulli'ltrd
bm uu (.ink.
tie Ltellvcry. Chiffons In all widths and eolors at the
Big Store.
Hoc (St Good
Ribbon remnant sale at The Rig Store.
at
Plumbing and gas fitting. Whitney Co.
Hoot Price.
Military and Jewel belts, at Ilfeld's.
See Me
Room moulding. Whitney Co.
Before You
Picture frames. Whitney Co.
Buy or SclL

BAR SUPPLIES.

is limited.

General Agents

E. H. UUHBAR,

"

Roal Estate.

SHIR.TS

PALMER & FRANK

St

422 North First

i

St

CantBe Beat

The Favoiite.

aOTjC lVK.

Drugs!
J.

Wholesale, and Retail.
Mall Orders Solicited.
II. O'ltlELLY & CO.,

Our Special Clothing Sale is Still On.

THB CUT IN BRIEF.

reraoaal sad General Paragraphs Picked
Cp Her and There.
Nobis berggren, the Wahoo, Neb,
sheej buyer, is again In the city.
Ths public library has just seenred
Rldpath's Illustrated history of the Ut.lt-ed Stales.
W. O. Becor, who was down In the Rait
river valley of A rlsoua on business, has
returned to the olty.
Tony Garcia Is building a neat
e
on west Tljeras road, which is already well under way.
Mrs. Dr. C. F. Blacklngton, of Socorro,
Is In the city, having regletered luet
night at the Highland.
Dave Kelly and Richard Moore, who
endeavored to paint the town red In a disorderly mauner, were given ten days by
Justice Crawford this forenoon.
W. L. Trimble & Co. commenced grading Gold avenue between Kdltn and High
streets this morning as per contract
awarded them by tbe council at the laet
meeting.
While Calvin Whiting and a friend
were out driving Sunday afternoon the
pole of the vehicle broke ai they were
turning a corner, so their drive was
brought to an abrupt end. The horses,
however, did not become frightened, so
there was no runaway.
John Newlander, who conducts a
and carpenter shop on the corner
of south First street and Lead avenue.
contemplates the erection of a much
larger shop at ths same point. The new
building will be of brick. 126x26 feet
As soon as completed a new boiler and
machinery will be put In the works.
Through the efforts of tbe police department and W. B. Trull, the railway
agent In this city, halt fare rates were
secured for W. M. Shephard and his wife
to Chicago. Shephard Is an Invalid In
the last stages of consumption, and
wanted to get home to die. Some of his
acquaintances here were Instrumental in
raising the funds required to pay for the
tickets.
W. II. II. Motigor. the well kuown fruit
raiser and farmer at Pajarlto, drove
up to the city this morning, and on
meeting Tui Citizen representative

amraat, Flu.

Sml

Hmm.

Tin work. Vt httney Co.
Pants sals this wetk at Ilfeld's.
Plumbing and gas Utticg. W hltuey Co.
Queensware, glasswars and tinware at
The Fair.
Kverything In drexs goods now on dis
play at Ths KcouomUt
New suits of furniture cheaper than
second hand at Futrell's.
Gents' furnishing, at special bargains,
this week at The Big Store.
Ladles, they will lutereat you ths new
dress goods at Tbe Krouonilxt.
Bathing Is a luxury at Matin's barber
shop. N. T. Armljo building.
Full line of faucy eoffees aud tea at
lowest prlcee at A. Low bar do's.
How can tbey do It? Do what? Sell
great big towels for 6 eeuls at the Big
tfiorer
L.ioerij coitions, new goods, new
shades, at the Golden Rule Dry Goods

U it ted that the farmers
of the valley,
mmtli of the city, have commenced plow-lu- g
their lunds for the sowing of wheat
and other cereals. He predicts that a bigger acreage will be sown to wheat this

Company.
Have yon examined our specials In em'
broideries? If not, do not fail to do so.
Roeeuwald Bros.

b

107

&

Proprietors.

109 South First Street,

-

-

Albnqnerqnc, N. H.

STOVES
HARDWARE

DIAMONDS

FINE JEWELltY

WATCHES
MAYNAHD

SMOBd)

JEWELER

lYCanagers Stationery, School Books,

L

Sev-eri-

J. POST & CO.,
HARDWARE.

00

A.XjI3TJQIJEnQTJIl
--

4

y

iW

south-boun-

d

C1IEB1S

AID PHOTOSRIPHIC

SUPPLIES.

We Carry a Complete Line of Legal Blanks, Blank Books, Cigars,
and Tobacco, Magazines, Periodicals and Newspapers.

O. A.. MATSO
N & Co.
WE8T
JO

RAILROAD

AVENUE.

To One Cuitom.ra.
Contractor W W. Strong is patting In
B. Rlggs, opbthalmlo optician, repre- the plate glass
in the Armljo block tosenting us, is located in Albnquerque tor day, which will add greatly to
the beau-tlfa short period with "Hawley on the Corappearance of the new building.
ner." Eyes tested free. All work guarLeave orders for electric bell work at
anteed. Columbia Optical Co., Denver.
the office of the Colorado Telegraph and
Phtlharmoala CaUrtalon.at.
Telephone company, room 2, First NaKing Mydas' overture, as played by tional bank building.
the Philharmonic orchestra, cannot fall
Yon can save money by bnylng furnito bring forth a storm of applause, and ture just as good as new at J. O. Gideon's
will make every Albuquerquean that at- secoud hand store on north First street.
tends feel proud of this eioellent organiTubuler, silk soutache, herenles, mosation.
hair and an endless variety of fancy
Ton can find a large and varied supply braids at Ilfeld's.
of goods required to furnish a house at J,
It costs nothing to look at new goods.
O. Gideon A Co.'s store on north First Arriving daily at the Golden Rule Dry
street and at phenomenally low prices.
Goods company.

ul

FKKSOXAL

Always Goods People
Wantj Prices People
Like and unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled same day

II. J. Kmerson, of the Bank of Commerce, was south yesterday ou business.
Hon. M S. Otero, who was at Las Vegas on business, returned to ths city last

night

II

IPTTP

illij

D

Agents for
STANDARD

PATTERNS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Ruppe, B. 0. Wright and H. W. Jar-vi- a
are out at Hell canyon y
on a
bunting expedition.
Attorney K. W. Clancy is able to be at
his offlce again, after being confined to
bis borne for a few days with pains la We
throw all the advertising pressure, all our selling enthusiasm into a merchandise movement for the
bis head.
benefit
of our men folks. This shirt and cants sale has been nlanned on a larrrer scale than evpr
Ths I'rescott Courier says: "A. A. Grant,
ot Los Augeles, and L. A. Grant, of Albufore. We want you to feel that we've
querque, friends of P. J. UcCormlck, are
A Big Sale
at been studying your best buying inThe Year's Event In
visiting Prescott."
A Unlaundered
terests in this matter; want you to be
Shirts.
Men'H Pants.
A. A. Gibbs, a railway conductor from
..
a
11
f
tuny impressed
witn tn uct that tt is laUsa
St. Paul, Minn., and Mr. Murray, a loco- jVBCSgZiiSaagaMggi.
motive englueer from Green Bay, Wis economy 01 tne very Dest amd tor you to buy of these lots. There's very little profit in it for us, but
are speudlug the day at the Highland.
CCP """mess ruening at a season when it would otherwise be dull, and besides we know that our
Dr. J. W. Elder, the assistant physi- public are not slow to show their appreciation of these
trade benefits. We've had them before. Ready
cian at the Santa Ke Pacific hospital, for you when
this. Money back, you knnw, if every item is not in every way satisfactory
read
you
left lust night for Las Vegas Hot
Springs, where he will visit tor a week.
George and Solomon Metxger, brothers
of the faithful manipulator ot Tm CitiYou can upon ordinary occasions buy a fair quality of shirt at 50c. We offer you during
zens big press aud ink fouutaln, will
this sale a good unlaundered shirt, as good as you can buy for half a dollar at
leave for Gallup this eveniug, where they
We only have a limited quantity of this lot, so that it will pay you to be on hand early.
will enter the employ of the Santa e
1'arlUo railway.
All of our best unlaundered shirts, selling up to 75c, go at
General storekeeper for the Santa Fe
railroad, A. K. Hilton, with headquarters
at Topeka, arrived last night from the
SHHt, aud Is at the Highland.
The eeu- Unman will probably make a trip to the
If you've a night shirt want this is emphatically the time to mpply it. Suppose you read
Coast before returning to bis Topeka
carefully the price shavings, then match them with the merchandise. Every shirt in these
home.
lots will sing you a money-savin- g
song.
Miss ZUIa Welduer, ths popular daughter of Mr. and Mrs. K. C. VYeiduer, ot this
Our regular 65c line goes at only
city, is uow ths guest ot Miss Lottie MoCoy, of Allertou, Iowa, aud Tui ClTliKN
Extra good quality Jean Night Shirts, regular value fl.co, only.
is pleased to state that the health of Mbs
All our better goods reduced in proportion.
ZUIa has grjutly Improved the past few
weeks. Miss MuCoy was a visitor to AI
buquurque some time ago.
O. T. Hoseberry
came up last night
from La Joya, where be aud his father,
h. ltowuborry, have beeu doing tome
Two hundred pairs of Pants, well-maand durable, will be put on sale at only75C
work ou several mining claims
imver Had with htm some very pretty
300 pairs of Pants, selling up to $3.50, will be sold regardless of cost at
Npeciinena, but says they have not yet
struck anything very rich. He will
probably go to bland in a day or two,
New Goods Arriving Dally.
An
Solicited. No
B.

.JUST ONCE A YEAR.

Dill

WOODS.
46 inch bleached pillow case

GLASSWARE.

tiUOUFltlES.

muslin
10c
8x4 unbleached sheeting. . . . 15c
9x4 unbleached sheeting. . .
10x4 unbleached sheeting. . , 20c
8x4 bleached sheeting
17 Jc
I7)4c
9x4 bleached sheeting
3 2 'A c
10x4 bleached sheetin a
14 yds Hope bleached muslin, 1.00

i7c

....

CHOCK EUY.

EXTRA

SPECIAL

6 tumblers for
4 goblets for

SALE

In Thin Department Every
Saturday.

Svrup pitchers
,
Kitc hen lamp, complete
Bracket lamp, complete
Lamp using No. 2 burner.
complete
55c
Cake stands...
. ...45 and 55c
Lanterns
, , 55c

T1X WAKE.
25c

15c
85c
1.00
1.20
x.oo
, . 45c
38c

Tea and coffee pots. , 10 and
quart coffee boilers
Large square lunch baskets.
Patent flour sieves
Tea and coffee canisters. . . .
Milk strainers
Large size painted dust pans.
21 quart double tin dish pan.
,

20c
25c
, . , 20c
20c
35c

IIAUUWAUE.
15c Ilrass pad locks
40c Knob doer locks.
35c Steel hatchets
I2C Hand saws
IOC Buck saws

........

Hatchet braces
Monkey wrenches
40c Hedge shears
IOC
IOC

15c

30c
45c
50c
65c
60c
25 to 65c
1.00

THE LOWEST PRICED STORE IN ALBUQUERQUE,

h.

gayyaayyaiKrggyl

of

....

.i.a

.

...

UNLAUNDERED SHIRTS!

35c

f

45c

NIGHT SHIRT SALE!

50c

-

New Importation

of dress goods, com
prising everything new poplin, baya
deres, plaids, etc, only at l bs Koouomlet.
Indian lusorrectlon may corns aud go,
but F. F. Trotter ever coutiuues to keep
ths beet aud large! stock of staple aud
fancy groceries at bis store that can be
found anywhere tu the southwest.
On ons of ths cars of a through f relgl t
going west kMlsy, there was onsot fuels
Sam's latest peace makers. In ths ahai a
of a modern
breach loading rifle
thirty test In leugth, weighing about I

'

Donahoe
Hardware Co.
120 Gold Avenue.

SELLS EVERYTHING !

POSITIVELY

BAGHEGHI & CIOMI,

Tinware, Woodenwarc, Pumps.
npring tbau for several years.
Plumbers' Supplies, Cutlery, Lamps.
The body ot Kreil. Lord, whose sudden
was chronicled In Tux Ctii.kn last
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.
Saturday afternoon, was shipped to
Kau Sunday night, tor burial,
accompanied by the bereaved wife. W.
U. Lord, the brother who was telegraphed
to, met the remains at La Junta, and continued with ttie wife aud ber dead husband to Burllugame.
Announcement is made that Kmll
who conducts a small store on south
First street, has purchased the grocer
stock ot Smith Bros, In tbe Highland
building, on north Railroad avenue, and
wilt at once change bis buelness location
from the old stand on Klrst street to that
MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.
of the Highland building.
Chas. Metzger, for sometime the efficient carver at the San Jose meat marTo Halt.
Our '08 catalogue
ket, In responxe to a recent cablegram,
Large, ennny, front room, nicely furwith elegant colleft Sunday ulght on his way to Stress-burored piste every- nished. Board for two it desired. 401
Alsace. He expects to be absent
thing new and
wveral mouths.
In plant. north Sixth street.
r,"rJiillM, &c. &c. now F,
Speclul car No. 61, of ths Burlington
0aar ruu.iw
F. Trotter, the Second street grocery-maroad, passed south to City of Mexico Bun-lbelieves in square and honoraole
Write for a copy,
ulght last. M. J. Kabln and wife,
dealing, and practices it in his business.
aud Chas. G. Kali and wife, aud several
BYROH
H. IYES, Customers can always depend on getting
others occupied the ear.
FLORIST. the worth ot their money at his store.
W. H. Countable, the Kl
commisC. C. Hall, the
Albuquerque, N.M.
commission merchant,
sion merchant, who was north ou busiand wife left last night for California.
New
Just
received
goods
dress
ness, was a passenger
in
this
Before returning to the city, Mr. Hall
wool aud silk new Importations at Tbe
morning.
will visit his customers in Arlsona.
C. U. Wolfe, ot Denver, representing KconomiNt.
3.M wlU buy a kitchen cabinet
at
the Kooky Mouutaln News, has bis name
All kinds ot new spring goods are con
on the register at Sturges' European.
stantly coming in. at Tbe Big Store.

THE BUSY MAZF.

3 cups and 3 saucers
Creamers
Breakfast plates, doz
umner plates, doz
Soup plates, doz
lk) wis and pitchers
Covered vegetable dishes.
Decorated chamber set

Louis I'eer.

1

ALM'QCEUQCK, NKW MKIIC0

CITY NEWS.

J. Lemp's St.

Outside Ordcra Promptly Attended to.
Prleea Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed

reel-tenc-

wood-turnin- g

Tor W.

ELEGANT It ETA I L DEPARTMENT
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

imon Stern,

THE JtAILKOAI) AVENUE CLOTHIER,

n.oroMr

AND

la.

Don't de'ay buying too long, as the supply

1SSS.

WbolnaJe Dealer lo

CALL AT THE

BOO

ESTABLISHED

HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

Sons Finest Patent Leather

&

B4rHE"Tir.

CO

Enameled calf and some plain cilf shoes in lace and
congress and worth $6.00 and $6.50 at

ROSENWALD BROS.

PEOPLE'S STORE.

SPKINGS
CHEAMEKY
BUTT EH
THR FAMOUS,

A

ARyiJO BI'ILDINQ.

Groceries!

BELL'S

GOODS!

ZZIZSIW

--3d

207 Railroad Ave.,

F.G.PraMCo.1

Fancy

CANNED

congress, every pair warranted and
worth $3.50, $4 00 and 4.50 at

U ULilUOi

Tailors

and

CLUB
HOUSE

200 Pair Fine Welted Calf Shoes
In lace and

Any goods not perfectly satisfactory may be left on our hands.

ROOM3

Staple

NONB TO KQUAL.

ss

A

MALOY.

A

IPA.III

W

.M

Wo guarantee lirst-claworkmanship and finish and

KOTARI PUBLIC.

W. T.

..

PER

H. SIMPSON.
B. A. SLEYJ3TEK,

1

In nobby toes and which are worth $1.50 to $3.00 at

MADE TO ORDER.

street, Albnqner
door to W extern Union Telegraph olllr.

mum.

100 Pair Men's Fine Calf Shoes

SUITS AND TROUSERS

niil

in

....

flrnt-cl-

8"W Smith Second
quo, New Mexico,

in

In order to dispose of a number of broken lines of
shoes which have accumulated since last fall, we
quote the following prices, which speak more eloquently than flattery. We have now on sale

alboqaerqna, 1. 1.

LOAN

mm

imi

A SHOE EVEKTT!

elties in Woolens for

fnrnltnre, etc,
without removal. AIkooii diamonds.
Watche. Jewelry, II If Insurance policies. Trnii deed or an; good eernr-Ity- .
Terms very moderate.
On pi n on,

STY

From ono of New York's best
and most reliable tailoring establishments. The latest nov-

Staple and Fancy Groceries
A Ann

SPEIN

mm

.

ALLCGOODS GUARANTEED.
AIL ORDERS receive prompt attention.
boxing or drayngo.

No charge for

WM. KIEKE, Proprietor.

75c

WORKING MEN'S PANTS!
de

Inspection

a Pair
$1.85 a Pair

Trouble to .Show Good.

